
Candidate Devotes Masterly

Speech to His Program of

Reform in State

IS APPLAUDED AT 15 TOWNS

Trip Over Kite-Shaped Track in
Citrus Belt Proves Tri-

umph for Nominee

by about 15(1 of his closest friends.
Worn to the poinj of physical ox-
hmiHtion from tho hard campaigning
of the last few days, he slept like n
babe between stops*, stretched out in a

seat in tho chair car. When b.B was
not sleeping he WU reading extr;icts

from recent speeches of Hiram John-
eon, who but recently went over the
tame ground. In his recent speeches
ha has said but little about his oppon-
ent, except to point out that, the
charges made by Johnson against him
were without foundation, but at Kiv-
crslde. where he made one of the long-
est speeches of the day, he said in ref-
erence to Johnson:

"My opponent Is a good criminal law-
yer. Ry birth, training, temperament
and the habits of a lifetime, he is spe-
cially fitted for that kind of work.
These habits have become so fixed that
he Is now conducting his campaign for
the governorship (n the same manner
that he would try a criminal case. Tf
elected governor of this state he will
not be able to change his nature. He
has not been trained to public life and
baa not received that experience for
putting into effect those policies that
concern our entire people. This is not
said in a Bplrit of disparagement, but
rather will I submit that I am handing
to him a beautiful floral piece."

With the entire party In the highest
spirits and 801 las cheerful as ho could
well he with hie eyes heavy from loss
of sleep, the Bell-Spellacy special
pulled out of the Santa Fe station at
8:16 yesterday morning. Through Pas-
adena went the special with banners
flying from the sides of the cars and
attracting wide attention. No stop for
speaking was made at Pasadena. The
first stop was at Arcadia, but it was

early in the morning whoa the spe-
cial reached there and the crowd was
small, but Bell mado a short talk and
shook hands with his audience. At
Azusa, the next stop, there was a
marked increase in the size of the
crowd and the enthusiasm. At least
200 people heard Bell at Azusa and
presented him with a box of oranges,
the first of this year's crop.

At San Dimas the special was met
by a crowd of equal proportions, and
as the day wore on and the threat of
rain disappeared the crowds grew
larger and larger. At Upland, San
Bernardino, Rodlands and Riverside
the largest crowds met him, and all
except Riverside heard him from the
observation end of the train. At
Riverside special provisions had been
made. Bell and Spellacy, with other
members of the party, were taken by

tallyho to Eighth and Myrtle, whern
he spoke to about 600 people. This is
the very heart of hie opponent's terri-
tory, but still there seemed to be
many Bell men in tho city.

FIRST STOP AT ARCADIA

It was dark when the special reached
Fullerton, but the 300 people or more
who had gathered to hear him would
not be disappointed. He was taken
to a small park beside the railroad,
whore he delivered a ten minutes' talk.
It was too dark for his audience to
see his face, but they heard his words
and understood his forceful delivery.

At Anaheim he was taken from the

train to a hall that had been hired
for the purpose and followed by a pa-
rade of autos. He spoke to one of
the largest crowds of the day there.

The speech at Santa Ana finished the
day's work, and the special returned
to Lus Angeles at midnight.

Bell will spend the entire, day today
in resting and recuperating for his
swing around the northwest part of
the county Monday. His last speech
is at San Fernando Monday night,
and he will immediately leave for the
north to finish his campaign.

BPEAKB IN THE DARK

ROOSEVELT MAKES
WAR ON TAMMANY

Former President Declares It the
Basest Political Association

Since Days of Tweed

CRITICISES SUPREME COURT

Colonel Will Resume Campaign
Tomorrow, Making Nine

Speeches in Manhattan

(Associated Press) •

NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—An attack on
Tammany Hall as "the basest political
association since the days of Tweed"
and on John A. Dlx, Democratic nom-
inee for governor, as tho candidate of

•Tammany, wore ' the topics .which
Theodore Roosevelt resumed In Brook-
lyn tonight in' his campaign lin behalf
of Henry L. Stlmson.

Incidentally,- he defended his crit-
icism of the supreme court of the
United States'., He referred to this
subject in the following words:

"He (Dix) has objected to mo be-
cause I- differ as •to a decision —be-
causo I disagree—or criticise— am
not particular about words —I stand
for facts—a decision of the supreme
court. . '
I "Now, it is, to my mind, essential
that we should have honest criticism
for every public servant, be he Judge,
or governor, or president. or any one
else." .. . .....

SCORES TAMMANY'S FRIENDS

Regarding the "accusation," as he
termed it, that he stands against busi-
ness prosperity, the colonel said that
as a New Yorker he Celt "ashamed that
to say there arc some respectable busi-
ness men who have permitted them-
selves to be so far misled by this base-
less and wicked cry as to lend them-
selves to the effort to enthrone Tam-
many Hall in po .er in Albany." He
added:

"I wish I could make business men
see the simple and obvious truth that
no demagogue, no agitator, no Socialist
who assails the existing system, can
begin to damage, business men in the
oye« of the American people so much
as those business men themselves do,
who by their aotlons endeavor to teach
the American people that business men

•think it to their interest to have cor-
rupt politics at Albany and .to put
Tammany Hall in control of the state
capltol." \u25a0 . i " •

Col. Roosevelt went to New York this
afternoon. After a rest over Sunday
at Oyster Bay he will resume his cam-
paign. He will make nine speeches on
Tuesday afternoon in the neighborhood
of Buffalo ,and will speak in that city
In the evening. He will reach New
York again Wednesday morning, leav-
ing at noon for Baltimore, where he
will speak for the faculty and students
of Goueher college.

SHOEMAKER OF PUENTE
BITTEN BY PET COYOTE

A pet coyote that was not tame was
responsible for the appearance of Jean
Martin, 47 years old. a shoemaker of
Puente, at the receiving hospital last
night. Martin exhibited two badly
swollen hands and told the police sur-
geons that he was trying to put the
animal In a box preparatory to ship-
ping it to a friend when the false pet
bit him on both hands. The surgeons
cauterized and dressed the wounds,

-and Martin left after inquiring the
way to the nearest place where ammu-
nition Is sold.

SERIOUS GERMAN RIOTS
RESULT OF PETTY STRIKE

RKfti-iN. Oct. W.—Serious rioting
broke out tonight in connection with a
strike d| workmen employed by a
butcher. A crowd, largely composed of
hHlf-grown hoys, gathered early In tho
evening in front of the shop and tried
to prevent ;my person from making
purchases. They set upon and beat
v omen.

The crowd grew in dimensions to
thousands. The police wero called out
in lHrgc numbers and Iried to disperse
the multitude without the, use of weap-
ons, but the rioters showered th«m
with stones ;md bottles.

The police finally were so hard
pressed that they drew their sabprs and
drove the crowds before them. Several
rioters fell from salvor Btrokns.

The rioting continued until midnight.
The disturbances were tho outcome of
a petty strike.

JURY IN PEMBERTON CLARK
BRIBERY CASE DISCHARGED

SPRINCrFIELD, 111., Oct. 29.—The
jury in the Pemberton Clark legisla-
tive bribery case, after battling over a
verdict as to the guilt or Innocence of
the accused legislators, reported to the
court at noon today that it was unable
to reach an agreement and was dis-
charged. The jury was out nearly
forty hours. In all thirty ballots were
taken, the first standing- six for con-
viction and six for acquittal. On the
twenty-eighth ballot two more Jurors
voted with those who had held out for
conviction from the start.

State's Attorney Burko, following tho
discharge, of the jury, declared that
the case would be retried at once.

1500 KANSAS CITY BOYS
TO ACT AS 'WHITE WINGS'

KANSAS CITY, Kas., Oct. 29.—School
boys, 1500 of them, are going to clean
up tho streets in the Sixth ward here
today. The work is a matter of mu-
nicipal prido with them. They are not
going to receive a penny for it.

The district to be swept has not had
a thorough cleaning for seven years.
Tho city is not able to employ men to
do the work. When the boys learned
of thi3 they immediately offered their
assistance. Brooms, shovelß and wag-

ons will bo supplied them.
Club men, too, are evincing Interest

In the movement for clean streets.
They expect every ward In the city

to be cleaned by boys before winter.

GEN. W.H. BROWN, PIONEER
OF CALIFORNIA, IS DEAD

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 29—Gen. W.
H. Brown, a pioneer of California and
one of the best known men in the
state's business and political life, died
today at a hotel In this city of heart,

failure. He was 79 years old.
Gen. Brown was twice elected sheriff

of Eldorado county, served four terms
as state senator and was a member of
the harbor commission from 1890 to
1894. He was appointed surveyor gen-
eral by President Gartield in 1882.

The funeral will be held at Placer-
ville, Eldorado county, next Monday.

MAY DIE AS RESULT OF
FALL FROM STREET CAR

As the result of attempting to alight
from a moving car "woman fashion"—
backward—"Wong Long, 33 years old. a
vegetable peddler, at the Plaza last
night sustained injuries that probably
will cause his death. He suffered a
concussion of the brain, numerous
lacerations and contusion* on tho body

and a probable fracture of the skull.
He occupies a cot in the receiving hos-
pital, where the police surgeons are
observing him for symptoms of a basal
fracture of the skull.

The injured man lives at 500 North
Los Angeles street.

RABIES SPREADS IN KANSAS
TOPEKA, Kas., Oct. 29.—50 wide-

spread has rabies become in four
counties in northeastern Kansas that
the state board of health has ordered
a quarantine of all dogs in these com-
munities. The order provides that
every dog must be fitted with a muz-
zle during the next ninety days. Un-
muzzled -dogs will be shot. Fifty cases
of rabies, originating among persons
residing in northeastern Kansas and
northwestern Missouri, have been treat-
ed in the last three months at Topeka
and Chicago Pasteur institutes.

WILSON TO AID STIMSON
WASHINGTON. Oct. 29.—Another

member of President Taft's cabinet has
been drafted for campaign work in
New York state. Secretary of Agri-
culture Wilson will leave here Monday
and make an up-to-date automobilo
tour in behulf of Stimson, the Republi-
can candidate for governor, and tho
Republican candidates for congress.

CHURCH IS 144 YEARS OLD
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—The John

Street Methodist Episcopal church here,
called the "cradle of American Metho-
dism," is today celebrating its 144th
birthday. The original building of the
congregation was opened on the pres-
ent Bite October 14, 17«S, by Philip Em-
bury, a carpenter, who was the first
minister.

ADMIRAL PHELPS TO RETIRE
WAHHINGTON, Oct. 29.—Rear Ad-

miral Thomas H. Phelps. recently de-
tached from duty as commandant of
thfl navy yard at Mare, bland, will he
placed on the retired list nf-thn navq
November 7 on account of age. Ad-
miral Phelps is a native of Virginia
and entered the naval academy !n July,
1865.

ACCIDENTAL SHOT KILLS
NEW YORK, Oct. 29.—Mrs. Henry

W. Gordon, wife of a. hardware dealer,

was accidentally shot and killed In her
husband's store last night, by Samuel
Mcljillle,a negro driver. McLillie was
examining a revolver with a view to
purchasing it, when it was discharged.

FIND COUNTERFEIT OUTFITS
MUSKOGEB. Okla.. Oct. 29—Deputy

sheriffs searching for whisky in an old
barn near here yesterday found four
counterfeiting outfits instead of
liquors. Dies and moulds for making
dollars itiul half dollars were found.
No arrests have been made.

FOUR LOSE LIVES IN FIRE
LA PLATA. Maryland, Oct. 29.—Four

persons lost their lives in a fire of un-
known origin, which destroyed the
combination storehouse and dwelling of
T. M. carpenter at Pisgah, Charles
county, Md.. early today.

SNAPPING MERMAIDS
i Patience—l see a French photographer has
Invented a camera for taking instantaneous
pictures under water with the aid of a mag-

neslum light.
rattles—Ah, there, mermaids! The ramera

will get you if you don't watch out:—Yunkeri)
Statesman.

Club News
The charter members of tho Friday

Morning club will be honor guests at
the annual reception next Tuesday af-
ternoon in the club house. The custom
of tendering this courtesy to the wom-
en who were instrumental in organiz-
ing the club is a pretty one, and is he-
coming generally observed among the
larger clubs.

The Friday Morning club was organ-
ized In April, 1891, and so become* one
of the oldest rlubs of the city. Its list
of founders is a large one. Women
whose mental activity and ambition
prompted the founding of the dub are,

still conspicuous in its working, and
faithful in guiding it toward progres-
sive ideas and broad outlook.

Among the club women who may be
seen in the receiving line are Mrs.
William Niles. who is a life member,
and Mrs. Ernest K. Foster, Miss Eliza-
beth Benton Fflemont, Mrs. J. A. Os-
good, Mrs. J. F. Sartori, Madame Car-
oline M. Severance. Mrs. Shelly Tol-
hurst, Mrs. George, H. Wadleigh, Mrs.
H. B. Whiting, all of whom are hon-
orary members.

Other charter members who probably
will be at the reception are: Mrs. ,T.
H. Abbott, Mrs. William D. Babcock.
Mrs. George F- Bugbee, Mrs. C C. Car-
penter, Mrs. E. S. Covell. Mrs. Emma
DeGarmo, Mrs. C. E. English, Alham-
bra: Mrs. Fred E. Fay, Mrs. M. M.
Fette, Dr. IS. A- Follansbee, Mrs. W.
Oillelen, Mrs. W. L. Graven, Mrs. L. A.
Oroff. Mrs. Rose M. Hagen, Mrs. F. J.
Harl. Mrs. Godfrey Holterhoff, Mrs. J,
D. Hooffer, Mrs. Ella P. Hubbard, Mrs.
Chloe B- Jones, Sierra Madre; Mrs.
Sarah F. Judson, Mrs. J. O. Koepfti,
Mrs Kate C. Lindley, Miss E. C. Mc-
Cullnugh, Mrs. J. W. Mitchell, Mrs.
George North, Mrs. R. W. Pridham,
Mrs. Minnie Seward, Mrs. Caroline M.
Seymour, Mrs. Kate Thorpe. Mrs. E. A.
Karner. Mrs. George H.. Wadleigh. Mrs.
J. F. Waterman, Mrs. Frank Wiggins,
Mrs. Charles D wight Willard, Mrs. M.
Burton Williamson, Miss P. M. Wills,
Mrs. Horace B. Wing.

Dr. Dorothea Moore, who now re-
sides at New Haven Conn., is onr <>f
the charter members who will bo great-
ly missed this yew, and Mrs. F. A.
Eastman, now of Chicago, is another
charter member. Members of tho ex-
ecutive board will also be in line, and
the club house will be in gala array.

Mm. Denver G. Mackey is the new-
ly elected president of the Weilrsley

club of Southern California, and Mrs.
Clinton Miller, better known as
Georgiana Kendall of San Bernardino,
is tho secretary. These officers were

elected at a business meeting follow-
ing the first autumn luncheon held
yesterday at Christopher's. There were
about thirty members of the club in
attendance, and following the lunch-
eon informal talks were given by sev-
eral of the recent graduates. Among
those who accepted the luncheon in-
vitations were Mrs. Denver Mackoy,
Mrs. Clinton Miller, Mrs. Maynard
Force Thayer, outgoing president; Mrs.
Jesse "Waterman, Miss Alice Heber,
Miss Jessie Heber, Miss Dora Stoker,

\u25a0Mrs. D. W. Murphy, Mrs. L. P. Castle,
Mrs. Lee MacLaughlin, Mrs. Caroline
Pierson, Miss Penerisse Temple, Mrs.
George Gaylor Watson, Mrs. I. A. B.
Herer, Miss Aurelia Harwood, Mrs.
Jesse Waterman, Dr. Rebecca Lee
Dorsey, Mrs.. Millspaugh, Miss Belle
Parsons, Mrs. Clinton Miller, Mrs. A.
M. Smith, Mrs. Charles E. Pearce,
Mrs. Baker and Miss Louise oTung-

man. a graduate of the class of 1910.
This club holds four meetings each

year. The next one will be about holi-
day time, and will probably be a
luncheon of a formal character with
toasts and speeches. Tho other two
meetings are customarily a reception
given at the home of some one of the
members, and an outing, which closes
the year. Mrs. Mackey will appoint
her committees to plan the luncheon
and for other work, and plans willbe
announced later.

Members of Occidental College 'Wom-
an's club enjoyed a luncheon in the T.
W. C. A. building yesterday afternoon.
A short business* session followed.

•"\u2666 —
Chapter E of the P. E. O: sorority

entertained with a brilliant reception
yesterday afternoon at the Kbell club-
house in honor of the state president,
Mrs. Frary M. Johnson. Guests in-
cluded all members of the Southern
California chapters and the members
of the receiving party included beside
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. R. B. Hallett. pres-
ident; Mrs. Ella May Hammond, vice
president; Miss Charlotte M. Rockwell,
recording secretary; Mrs. Kate A. Bul-
lard, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Ella J. Brown, treasurer and state or-
ganizer; Mrs. Letta B. McCall, chap-
lain; Mrs. Lulu F. Scott, guard, and
Mrs. Minnie L. Mason, journalist. Mrs.
Hulda Miller, a past president and
state officer, was also in the receiving
line. Refreshments were served in the
patio by Mrs. James Hallett and Mrs.
C. . Butler, assisted by the Misses Ruth
and Juanita Brown, Mary Fall, Ida and
Clara Cooper, Grace Hasemier, Helen
Kemp, Ottemer and Hetta Carey.

Among-.the women assisting through
the rooms were Mrs. John~S. Batktn,
Mrs. R. R. Batkin, Mrs. Hanna Beck-
with, Mrs. S. W. Belden, Miss Mary

Chisholm, Mrs. Edward Cooper,- Mrs. J.
L. Cooper, Miss Jessie Fagan. Miss
Ocea Fagan, Mrs. L. M. Fall, Mrs. W.
H. Faust. Mrs. John H. Francis, Miss
Freddie Friend, Miss Charlotte Friend,
Mrs. Mollie Hedges; Mrs. Louise Hurl-
hut, . Mrs. Elisabeth Hutchins, Mrs.
George E. Jenkins, Mrs. G. H. Jones,

Mrs. Herbert P. Laughlin. Mrs. E. J.
Manning, Mrs. Harriet E. May, Mrs. J.
T. Othmer, Mrs. T. H. Porter, Mrs. E.
R. Porter, Mrs. H. B. Preston, Mrs.
William Read. Mrs. T. M. Sloan, Miss
Lid* M. Thompson, Mrs. Mario J.
Trotter, Mrs. J. H. Udell, Mrs. E. W.
Warsop. Mrs. W. R. Wherry, Mrs. Ab-
hie Whitey, Miss Hettie Whitey and
Mrs. Rublee. Yellow and white chrys-
anthemums were used for decorations._ a

Bertha M. <-orhet( Melther. who was
announced to speak at the Hollywood
Woman's club last Wednesday, was
prevented by Illness from appearing
and in her place the program was
given by Mrs. Lou V. <"hapin. Mrs.
Ch&pit! discussed current event* with
the usual clarity and excellence of se-
lection for which she is so noted and
closed her discussion with n sugges-
tion that club women might take up
a new subject for serious considera-
tion, that of the American soldier.
Mrs. Chapin described the loneliness
which these men suffer when on their
foreign service, the slight recompense
they receive for their duty and the
conditions which surround their lives.
They are, so the speaker says, less
fortunate In many respects than the
soldier of other countries, and while
the safety of the nation depends on
their loyalty, bravery and strength,
thejj seem a subject to which olub
women might well devote somo per-
sonal attention.

Mrs. "Willoughby Rodman of Los An-
gelea delivered a lecture before the
class In municipal problems of Dr.
Rockwell D. Hunt of the University
of Southern California Wednesday
afternoon. The subject for this oc-
casion was the "Need of Municipal
Playgrounds." i

Mrs. Rodman is a pleasing, forceful
and entertaining speaker and was lis-
tened to with close attention by the
members of the class and visitors.
\u25a0This is one of the several • lectures
that are to be delivered by prominent
speakers before . the class In municipal
problems during the corning- months.

CLUBS FOR THE WEEK
HONDAS

St. Cecelia Hub—.Minn Ida Srlh.r, 243 Orel-
dental boulevard, Shakespearian program)

Florence Stone Ferris, passion scene from
"Romeo and Juliet."

Ebell club—2:3o. Rev. Robert J. Bur-
dette, "Human Orientation."

TUESDAY
Highland Park End I Huh—Masonic ball,

Pasadena avenue, 10:30 o'clock.
Bbell club, Expression section— Mm. Wil-

liam L. Jones, curator, "Uses of Great Men

—Emerson." 10 o'clock.
Friday Morning —Reception for char-

ter members. Guest*. 2 to 3 o'clock.
WEDNESDAY

Wednesday Morning club—Business meet-
big, 'i o'clock.

"W" chapter, P. E. O—Mrs. John Fer-
rall, hostess.

riiMulrnn Woman's Improvement, club—
"Food Sanitation," Miss MrRay.

Ehell club. Art and Travel section—lo
o'clock, "Tate Gallery and Houses of Par-
liament," Miss Alice K. Mltton, Instructor;

Mr». B. N. Pratt, curator.
Hollywood Woman's club—"Songs of

Life," Charles Farwell Edson, basso.
Toberman ball. Tea.

Kiiskln Art club—"Anahuac." Mrs. W. W.

StUson and Mrs. W. O. (.»< limn, leaders;

"Mexico and Cortex."
Gamut Composers' night.

THURSDAY
Harmnnia —Mrs. George H. Doane.

1138 West Thirty-fifth street. "Grieg and

Current Events."
Matinee muslcale— Gamut club house.

"Russian Composers," K. W. Heffelflnger.

Ebell club. Books and Conversation sec-
tion— George Goldsmith, curator. 10:30
o'clock, reading, "Press Cuttings, George

Bernard Shaw, Literature of Suffrage." Pro-
gram In charge of Mrs. Sumner P. Hunt

and Mrs. Eugene Pettlgrew. Luncheon In
charge of Mrs. William \u25a0• Cross.

FRIDAY
Friday Morning club—"Educational Pos-

sibilities of the Moving Picture," Illustrated
by stereoptlcon, Hobart Bosworth.

SATURDAY
Dominant Luncheon. Ebell club

house. Miss Helen Bertram and Miss Cath-
erine Fisk, guests of honor. Luncheon In
charge of Sirs. L. J. Selby.

College Women's —Reception and tea

for Miss Evangeline Gray. Hotel Alexan-
dria. 3 to 5 o'clock. V"^
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SANTA ANA GOES
WILD OVER BELL

(Continued from Page One)
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Piles Cured
Quick

Send for a Free Trial Package
• and ;

: You Will Be Overjoyed
at the Astonishing Relief

and Cure

'Anyone who has piles wants quick
relief. If you can't wait, drop into the
next drug store and get a 80-cent pack-
age of Pyramid Pile Cure. You will
find relief right away. The cure comes
quick and is a complete, permanent
cure. Old, chronic cases, that itch all
the t'"*ie bleed, protrude and are sore,
become gangrenous and are the very

I essence of utter misery, should write to
the Pyramid Drug Co., 271 Pyramid
bldg.. .Marshall, Mich., for a freel trial
package by mail in plain wrapper of
Pyramid pile Cure. Su'ch.-'cafes have
tried a dozen remedies, they believe in
nothing-, expect to he operated on, are
nick, weary and discouraged. They
need this free trial. It will bo a reve-
lation. The relief will bring buck their
hopes of a cure, the remedy will turn
that hope into realization. A man In
Indiana, past 70, had suffered over thir-

'. ty years with bleeding piles. The free
ttlal of Pyramid Pile Cure was his first
real comfort. He was thoroughly cured
and has lived his remaining years in

, peaceful enjoyment, . doing such odd
\u25a0work as would occupy'his mind, and
going about with none of the restraint
and hardships that always accompany
piles. • Don't neglect to send for this
free trial, and rememner you can al-
ways obtain the regular BOicent pack-
age in any drug store, and be sure you
set what you ask for. ;::; ' -?

\u25a0i \u25a0 . .i. i\u25a0 -i - *> • . -

IMPORTANT 1
] NOTICE

'' j •'; < Entries -for ; nei* telephone direc--1 tory will How- November 15. If
\u0084 we have already been notified of

changes Mnce laxI directory was
' toned, DO NOT notify us again.

Otherwise— street numbers or
names have been changed, kindly
notify us BY LKTTKR. >-N^do Arrangements for new /7|M

IB irlv«rtl«lnit tiuace should be U UKJ

homeJlTELEPHONWP^

t / \ -r^ T^ a /~~—i—s *I \ Headquarters for \\ViDE i A /_> > \ Exclusive Agents +
31 E. Burnham's <V\ AV*^«^/^ I/"//V>» «>r Reynter Kid -T
4, celebrated V\ \*^ f&m "i\ Qloves, the &
*I To/W M^S 312-322 VJf Wor/d's A,

* Preparations SO. BROADWAY SO. HILLSTREKT Best Make 4»
1; \ / A.FUSENOTCO. \__ / $
4* . . 4*

I y
, SPECIAL NOTICE

X •*»
SPECIAL NOTICE f

eN The Ville de Paris is pleased to announce that they have secured the «*•
11 services ot the famous Parisienne Corsetiere, J J
* MADAME HUQUEMN. •§»
«» Her exceptional skill in this line has been recognized both in Europe t

*
c* and America. Her advice and services are yours gratuitously, and we *'•
II cordially invite you to meet Mme. Huguenin and consult her in the se- **
'•,* [ lection ofyour new corset. ) *»
m \ \u0084 . "' «*»\u2666|» \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

* •
% ( ' ~~ :

• ?I Suits f
I JBIm From $12.75 to $140 I
il gf^si ii__ik^^ ur extensive showing of new Suits I*
<$* it /^ _fe t

will be of especial interest to fashionable j;
i/ /JrVHt. A women who wish to be correctly dressed. *»

<*i iE k^P'/WJiiiiJ B_| BfcThe collection is so varied in style, price and material that all « »

2 **fV IffliI'fill Wtastes and purses can be easily satisfied. We wish to empha- **
«jfo

4_/» -»L,"~ lv i^flfi^^S^^^^ys'ze ie excellence of our showing of « >4" >r^flu!_l _r s'ze ie cxcc^encc °^ our showing of «»

i mJjF qi iitq 1
i ' O vJi 1 \^_j .>h

I :P| T| From $25.00 to $60.00 |
1* jll v I I I These garments express the latest features of fashion and are * *
'• 111 b [ characterized by perfect fit, best materials and. workmanship. «£,

* * !j «Hjj§! Among the materials used la our smart suits are: French «|»
* * H SiSiil Serges, Cheviots, Diagonals, Broadcloths, Satte, Bourette *£*
"! * i) l^^^_^^^n *nc* Imported mannish Worsteds. «|»
0 * I I R Ju It is not surprising that fashionable women feel that if their «|»
. , lr^^^ new suits come from the "Ville"they are correct —for our gar- Mr
4 * fg ments exemplify the acme of style and quality and are modish > ,
I <» modds. I.
¥ \ s . \

i Linens ) fTail°rf aists]l
1 For Thanksgiving <pI.(JO I

<§» Do you need linens for the coming holidays? We cannot emphasize too strongly the su- <|*
• » Monday would be an excellent time to select perior merits of this line of waists. They *3*
i* them, while we offer the following are strictly tailored and made of all white
•i» \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.. . ' _ &t&'ff\; striped dimity, checked or striped madras. «5»
4»; ,: * Splendid Values in They have attached laundered cuffs of same *\u25a0 *
«*» . . "»X :q-, 1 - p. : ; .|'!; material and plain white laundered collar. «»

X I 3.UIC JcirTlciSkS Particular attention is called to the work- '\u25a0'••
*% manship of these waists, which is equal to a 9

T \u0084.__ ..... .1 \ j . i that found on the average $5.00 waists. They «»4' $1.25 YARD— linen, bleached damask; , , s p.
<\u0084r-,, \u00847 \u25a0 X

f 2 yards wide. Shown in a wide range of are made expressly for the V.lle by a J£
1J patterns 24-inch napkins to <j?3 7C manufacturer of high-class shirts for men. A
J,» match at. dozen ...4>o«/0 *f!\u25a0*'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*. ========== « •
4» $1.50 YARD—Bleached 'damask; extra . T
4" heavy in weight and 72 inches wide. Shown We arc closing out a lot of discontinued T

J in the following designs: Rose, lily of the models 'in /.\u25a0;:;. „ ,
1 I valley, fleur delis,, stripe, coin spot, snow- « »

«\u25a0» drop and bowknot; 24-inch d»i |-A Pin^ I OfQ^-f'Q " '4» napkins to match at, dozen <P^f«UU 1 11 1C V>Ul jCLj ; *»
*\u25a0 * 1
M $1.75 YARD—Extra fine satin damask; -At pQpH * *

J pure linen; 2 yards wide; shown in tulip, nt H^-^ --CIV_.H «»

II stripe, chrysanthemum, fleur de lis and spot. Regular prices from $6.50 to $18.50. The. « »
« » 24-inch napkins to match at, (J»|T /\/\ lot includes Madame Irene, Smart Set and "» \u25a0

II dozen M>J.UU Anita. '% +:: / \ ' -/\\
• * ____-__-__-_—__--_.______,______________________________ * *:; X ~~

IN OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT """^\u25a0;
i* / **5 ' • \u25a0 \u25a0

** Advantageous buying of 300 dozen staple stockings for women enables us to inaugurate, * '
]* Monday, an v

*»

I Extraordinary Sale of Stockings |
I 300 Dozen 50c and O Cr* Or 3 Pair 1
I 75c Values, at, pair J JC, or $1.00 %4« 7 **
V The stockings are standard makes, and are shown In medium and heavy weights; also in " *
T the popular and much wanted fine, thin, sheer stockings, in the following styles: * '
M . , " \u25a0 **
V \u25a0 • Fine Silk Lisle, Lustrous Taffeta Lisle and "•

4» Cobweb Gauze Lisle T
4
1 The lot consists of about 100 dozen plain black, 50 dozen plain tan, 25 dozen black with silk , ,
' * embroidered figures, and the balance is assorted plain grays, blues, violets, pinks, etc.

t t« »

<j . Not a Pair Worth Less Than 50 Cents ;.;\u25a0 T

:; \~^- —— :—: —^ I \u25a0


